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Appetizers

10436
Mini Beef Wellington
Certified Black Angus beef filet with a classical mushroom duxelles wrapped in all butter puff pastry.

200EA CS

27020
Jackfruit Cake - Plant Based & Gluten Free
Chunky jack fruit blended with red and green peppers, celery, Dijon mustard, vegan mayonnaise and

chickpea flour.

240EA CS

Main Courses

19134
Braised Beef Short Rib 4oz - Gluten Free
Classically slow braised boneless short rib in our own in-house red wine sauce. Fully cooked, fork 

tender with red wine sauce.    

96EA CS

11065
Chicken Florentine Roll 3lb - Gluten Free
Marinated breast roll with a creamy blend of chopped spinach and mozzarella cheese filling.

18LB CS

27471
Vegetable Ratatouille Lattice Wellington 6.25oz - Vegan
Eggplant ratatouille with vegan pesto and cheese in a flaky puff pastry brushed with an eggless wash.   

24EA CS

24536
Short Rib Tortellaci
Slow-braised short rib in burgundy wine seasoned with herbs and spices in tender egg pasta.

(17 pcs per lb)

4X3LB CS

26810
Garden Vegetable Ravioli - Plant Based & Gluten Free
Certified Gluten Free ravioli filled with a delightful blend of mushrooms, yellow pepper,  carrots, 

zucchini and vegan cream cheese. (20pcs per lb)

4x3lb CS

26809
Kale and Mushroom Ravioli - Plant Based & Gluten Free
Certified Gluten Free ravioli filled with leafy kale and vegan cream cheese. (20pcs per lb)

4X3LB CS

23403
Spinach Gnocchi
Soft pillowy gnocchi stuffed with green spinach and cheese.

10LB CS



Sausages

16584
Turkey Jalapeno 16-1 - Gluten Free
Natural raised turkey combined with jalapeno pepper, cilantro, green onion and sea salt in a tender

sheep casing.

24LB CS

16583
Chicken Apple 16-1 - Gluten Free
Mary's Chicken with unsulfured dried apples, sea salt and a hint of cinnamon in a tender sheep casing.

24LB CS

Sauces and Soups

22808
Demi-Glace Sauce

Made from beef and veal stock with a Chablis wine reduction.
4X5LB CS

17666
Hollandaise Sauce - Gluten Free
From the mother sauce collection authentically made with whole butter, egg yolk and seasoned with 

lemon juice.

4X5LB CS

10980 
Chablis Sauce
Chicken stock based veloute with the addition of heavy cream and chablis wine.

4X5LB CS

27473
Spinach Lentil and Coconut Soup - Plant Based & Gluten Free
Creamy combination of lentils, coconut cream and spinach seasoned with curry and ginger.

4X5LB CS

27474
Piquillo Pepper and Potato Soup - Gluten Free
A creamy, delectable blend of piquillo peppers, onions, potatoes, cream, butter and spices.

4X5LB CS
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